URP Core and Concentrations

Take ALL these courses
- UP506 GIR
- UP508 Plan Dev Countries
- UP516 Representation
- UP519 Transport & Land Use
- UP571 Pub Pol Transport
- UP514 Collaboration
- UP524 Land Use Day
- UP510 Physical Plan Workshop
- UP516 Theories of UD

Plus: take ONE course from this list...
- UP520 Land Use Practice
- UP574 Comparative
- UP575 Metro Structure
- UP590 Comp Hsg. Prop & Law
- CEE501 GeoCities

Plus: take TWO from a long list, including but not limited to...
- UP537 Hsg Pol & Econ
- UP543 History of Urban Form
- UP544 Hsg Pol
- UP545 Econ & Tech of Comm Hsg
- UP546 Real Estate Dev
- UP547 Hsg & Econ
- UP555 Mtd Pol
- UP560 General City Plans
- UP561 Arch/Plan as Dev
- UP562 Analytic Plan
- UP563 Methods of ED
- UP564 Econ Dev
- UP565 Urban Planning
- UP566 Professional Act
- UP567 Urban Diff & Soc Just
- UP568 Urban Dev
- UP569 Partic & CD
- UP570 Partic & CD

Notes:
1. This graphic focuses on the required courses for each concentration and does not include the longer list of suggested electives (including most non-URP courses).
2. Housing, Community & Economic Development (HCED) is the broadest concentration, consisting of three overlapping tracks. Students specialize in one or more HCED tracks.
3. Please see the web document "Concentrations in Urban and Regional Planning" for a complete description of concentration requirements and courses.
4. Permanent course number to be assigned.
5. Students with sufficient past coursework may waive out of either UP503 Statistics and/or UP510 Public Economics.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year / Term</th>
<th>Land Use and Environmental Planning</th>
<th>Global and Comparative Planning</th>
<th>Physical Planning and Design</th>
<th>Transportation Planning</th>
<th>Housing, Community and Economic Development (Housing / Corn Dev)</th>
<th>Housing, Community and Economic Development (Econ Dev)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 – Fall</td>
<td>UP 503 – Statistics (3) or UP 506 – GIS (3) or Elective (3)</td>
<td>UP 510 – Public Economics (3) or UP 506 – GIS (3) or Elective (3)</td>
<td>UP 540 – Planning Theory (3)</td>
<td>UP 590 – Expanded Horizons (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative Credit Hours</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative Credit Hours</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 – Fall</td>
<td>UP 610 – Pub Fin (3) Cognate (3) or (4)</td>
<td>UP 610 – Pub Fin (3) Cognate (3) or (4)</td>
<td>UP 610 – Pub Fin (3) Cognate (3) or (4)</td>
<td>UP 571 – Trans LUP (3) Technique (3)</td>
<td>UP 504 – Quant. Mhds (3)</td>
<td>UP 504 – Quant. Mhds (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>38-39</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>38-39</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>38-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>UP 634 – Capstone (6) Cognate (0) or (1) Elective (3)</td>
<td>UP 634 – Capstone (6) Cognate (0) or (1) Elective (3)</td>
<td>UP 634 – Capstone (6) Cognate (0) or (1) Elective (3)</td>
<td>UP 575 – Met Structure (3) Technique (3)</td>
<td>UP 504 – Quant. Mhds (3)</td>
<td>UP 504 – Quant. Mhds (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumulative Credit Hours</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES:** Ideally take UP 524 before other LUEP req’d courses. Ideally take UP 658 before other GCP req’d courses. Take UP 516 and UP 519 before UP 518. UP 575 strongly recommended. Ideally take UP 538 before UP 539.